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MO Sales Mny Endrir 
Caaaty To Meet Quote
a County's \
ttirn are above the aUte and 
ttonni average. Dr. William 
Vanchan. chairman of the present 
driv*. today called on all patriotic 
, of the eoBUnualty to “di*
an that
Fomutr Morehead 
Girl daimed In 
Arizona Hospital
Hn. Lodaia WUm. daicbtar 
Of Ifn. s. W. Camity of More- 
beml, died Novsnber SB- : 
Uneerinf UlneM. at the Medical 
Canter Hoapital, Toaom. Arbna.
Mrs. WUacn waa bon miy 11. 
ltI7 in MorWMad.
BcUdes her mother At ia 
vivad by be- huataand. Jack WU- 
aon and one aon. Jack. Jr., of 
Tuacon. three listera, Mn. Trcaaie 
rultz of Indiana, Mca. Elizabeth 
Reynolds. Akron. Ohio and Thelma 
HoUan, of Morehead. She also 




Member Of 10 
Year Otg: bon
Dan Brame, Boaran County 
Agent, became a membe of the 
10 year Workers Club of Ken­
tucky Coun^ and Home Denon- 
stration Agente at the annual day 
■ifiiai held in Lexington last 
week. iHrcnty seven oUiets were 
tnhen into the 10 year club at the 
ame time, matldng the largert 
number that has ever entered this 
group at one time.




They ttwwTIew Evidciiee 
To Sapped Btering
'Rie acnantlnart murder 
against Matttew PySe- a 1
... .citizen of KMott County, charged
“The People Plrst3 and the dele-:wlth the murder ef Ida Mason for 
gates beard Noble Clark, chairman.S15.000 insunace, was not con-
.. ,. _ ._ ____lity, of the eosnmittee on poatarar agri-' eluded when the Kentucky Court
down and purchaae bonds" so   More father preceded cultural policy of the Association of Appeals leveiseJ the life sent- 
the coon^ will not fall down on' her  of Land Grant Colleges and Uni- ence imposed by a Rowan jury,
Ua quoU. I Burial was in the Tuscan ceme- versities build his address around the Commonxrealik announced to-
The oolnted out fltatl<*>7- , the thought that “the first yard- day.
' stick by which wethis county bad met its goal Inl^ ' , ^-------------------------------- 1 **‘^,*‘ tuen e judge ^posed. Attorneys for the Prosecution—
every previous drive, and believes' Soil P,OnA^rvation 1 »«rtcultural programs m^t w^l Tom Yales of Grayson, John A.
iframigh public interest l^IlserVaUOn , be what they will contribute rais- Richard. Owingsvtlle. and Lester
shown there is no reason why the Plans revmn1e»»ew1 “** ^ t^.Hogge. Mordiend. announced they
pramt goal may not be re^.' i-OmpIetCd people generally." had filed with the Court of Ao-
DT said be had By Rowaii FaTmcrs ::-----------
raeatved from A. A. Hines, Exe- 
entls* MaBager War Pinaoce Con- 
„mian of Kentucky, the fonowisg 
t imawi. "Z bond sates in Koi- 
tacky lagging badly. We wOl 
sate •VBT poasible E bend ale if 
state quota.
The Rowan Coun^ SoU Con- 
arvatlcn District during the 
month has aaisted the ' "
tannes in making soil conserva- 
tioti farm plans tar their
FaU Qttmher At 
MSTC CIm Om 
Deeeimber 14th
review of 
their dednoo. The Court of Ap­
peals had ^evtaosiy ruled
First WaMher Com 
To Rotm r<Nsms 
Who RaoUj Needed It!
A local company- dealers
that fluy dispewed of 
first waOter they lecsiveu 
a follows.
The machine went to a 
woman wbo lives on Christy 
Creek, who didn't have a 
washo-, but did have five 
duldren and a husband 
overseas in the Army. The 
washer was delivered Wed­
nesday. and three days later 
the lady bore another baby, 
which was ddivered without 
a physician because it was 
impossible to get a doctor, 
all of then being on caOs.
The new arrival to the 
family that secured Rowan 
County's first post-war 
washing machine has been 
called John Douglas — the 
John hmnp for the father 
and the Doutfas for the 
General under wfaian be
Qayton Elected 






Clean Rowan Man; Gaat> 
inean Given Two Yean '
J. Morgan Cteytoo, owner 
the Eagles Nest Restaurant, v 
elected Presidait of the Licking 
Valley Pish and Game Oub at ks 
merting Tuesday, succeeding Rev.
B. H. Kazee> wbo has sewed for 
the past year.
Dr. L BL Garred was named 
First Vice-PessideBt and Murvel
C. Crosley. Gensral Manager 
the Morebesd and Nmth Pork | 
RaOroad. Second Vice-Presdent '
Henry C. Haggao was elected ; 
Seoetary-Treasurer.
The Board <rf Directois wiU be^^^-. 
compened of Oscar Patrick. Stone ^
Circuit Judge W. Bridww White 
instructed a jury in Bowan Cir­
cuit Court yesteday to find K'die 
Jotinson, accused of the mnit^v 
of Harve McMOlen. not fuiry. 
The preemptory inatructioa came
'during which Johnson admitted
Jamison and Dan Brame.
planned for every service through­
out December for the Christian 
Crusador Services. Thpse services 
start promptly at 6:45.
The fall quarter at :
I Circuit have given |
Z/€/i Miller’s Son Given
SUte Teachers Coltege will cosne'.
SarseTthTS
mtayour county are thoroughly | gardner. of Sharkey Community. ^
Richards- adw was acting
. Attorney at the
raid today that if the Court. $1,175 In War Bonds
fense.
Entering a plea of guilty te a 
grand larceny charge Newt 
Stevms was ^ven one year.
Logan Waters, negro, of Owin^ 
ville. forme- shoe ^oe boy in a 
local barber-shop was acquitted cm 
a charge of attempted rape.
The case against Watm was an 
unusual one. When it was called 
for trial Coo
Haddon moved the court that the 
charge be ammided to -—*■**’ and 
battery because there "
«oiig l |g«rd ^ "
--------------- ------------------- credit foriwm. CaadiU, and C. E. Fratey of .
E. P.G and C bonds will confinoe; Cranston. Each planned two Tears . exam.nMions at foe col-
the. rafest investment in
Ml Sterling 
Next Foe CM 
Breckinridge 5
i«corti», to thor bo. UiLi 0.0, J-bu-Tb. IM-
'as cTopteBd, meadow.
Morehead High .
lands, etc. Each field Is alao to _ 
be treated according to the needs XoDS OwiIlffSVille 
Of soil, as drainage, turning im- _ *V. - . ZT® 
der of rye and vefadt. anilicaticr 
of lime, phinphate. and ofoer;
twice remsnbered this week 
by his admirers.
Seventy - eight of Len’s triends 
and admirers chipr..nW T”t.=F /ln» nn, narmi, CUippCd fo ^nd pUT-
; By 44-24 Score
fertilizm as needed to imptuve!
The mighty Brecktnrid^ produefion and buOd up festnity.l An over 
Xofiete wBI taitea wffo foe pow-l Mr. Caiidm pinned to draini^tet team 
rafol Mt Sterling Troian In a | about ten aenra of wet tend, whidi; «te;re Tmaday night.
M contest on foe Eaglets besae' after p
rs
-te-B; Owtaffvite gg-ll; _ 
hete -Ri«i ag-tP, ToUesboro
emayhetiaadjbuttteVl
Bnrley Prices 
Soar To Over 
$50 AHondred
which they gave to his four year 
old son Michael Mor^iead has 
perhaps seen
racOTd of (tea wha in as tte af a jraw Mm mrahar to ttw trin
Si
---- “—~ M-1- wtth fols gpsMier. tt
The Vlktogi aimexed forir fSto
- - - - to
'jShterkey Community. Any
be. > Bop. Stewart iparted the VBt- 
af taiga Atti U petete, maUng tte
Qrtt two bratete to ^ve the Green
flrat;trict 1 
^ by.one " 
«hby su,
tte Die. ate White foe lead. Berkley Cox 
a contact
^ Leland Hall. John C. -
The ML Sterling squad
back 8 of its first TO from test 5„jj cmiservatua Cnx
year’s ball club. The Eaglets de- OJ»-A. Office in the CaudiB'Cr^
fieated the Trojans in both con- Rujdin* at 
testa test year. The first on their, 
hcane Qoor by a score of 31-30' 
and the rakond at Ml Sterling 
when they won by foe 
ieg manfin of 60.9I.
Vernon Tudter. who asumed
TnHoldltoOwB
-went on sate Mcaiday with 
opening of the state’s v
foe duties of mentor with the re- 
signathm of Bain "Tiny 
wbo ia MW coatfotog at Dayton.
This teem is expertod to give 
Breek tto toughest battle.
The starOug line-up wfU prob-
TteStetelWieft
Coeifo Chartea Rugbes and his 
•Halrieman Leopards dropped their 
, second game of the aeaaon Tues- 








AH predictiona are that farmers 
will be richer after fois year’s 
sales than they have ew been in 
the past
The golden burley brought 
S46.13 a hundred pounds but with 
Ifor^ead—Gee 3.' bena- grades on the floors Tues- 
Dean, TRcClain-f day and Wednesday the price 
Carter 2, Beecraft soared over SO cents a pautHi 
1 No reports have been
evidence tht rape was the
________________ I intention of foe defcndanT starce
Another tribute to La Milter's "*‘“®***" ^
bjGonka '------------------------------. waitrea in a local restaurant in a
“^"M^Ta^ Parity public place, wh« rape would 
manager of Morehead College, have bea unpoe&ible.
RarinKhaH programs for the 1945- Parats
led a trial on the
citizens rolled in the checks 
make "Bfikc" this Christinas pres-
.. season are btong dedicated 
bis memory. The cover of rape charge.
the program carries a fuU page; Attorneys for Waters had pre­
picture of the lamated coach. I vibusly advised the court they 
a.-The bonds prexnted Len Mil-! would plead guUty to the asrault 
let’s son were purchased by the. charge and accept a $200 fine.
I Waters- the negro, brought 
'many character witneasra to thefollowing:
1 -what the Rowan crop is
IHomemakers Have: bui « i. wart «>Md
I Its own.
Regulations for sales on all bur-jPlan For Years 
Program of Work
On^Cmn
The Mortiiead High Schral 
•Chapter of Futnre Homemakers te 
.America has mapped jaians for its 
J945-46 progTMi of wrak, accoed- 
inrato Virguua KHingtan, presidot 
•af the chapter.
ley tobacco markets wete listed 
here set up at Lexington yester­
day in a resolution adopted by 
CMnmittee appointed to regulate
rate of sale and maximmn weiidits 
irley
rae: \^ork v
forougbeut Bastem Katucky and! Program in the Oamiy; Coopw-1 _ j * .
father of Mrs. C. Z. Bruce of[ate with foe Cranmuntty Recrea-i XxOllOreCl Al
*1.^ Many Scouts
t cendneted at the | bon Center; Make soirw contribn-
Chorrii with burial i titsn to home and family living 
tfae;homes of chapts- zBembexs. 
Hr. Gaaa. a traveling rateraran.! . The Mor^iead HiWi School 
died at 10:30 PpWay moning at. chapter of Future aunemakers 
foe Good Sammtan Haspital in <** America is one of foe S8 tfoap-
trtek of HaysvUle 24-19 at Ibys-j Lexington.
o„ Srz 0— «h„.i
ttw ««i Burtt o. iwh IS. ^
SOool .t H-Idmu. Ill, I«- . ™„b«. M a, 2> “.‘ ==
pards have only Freshma and jcethodtet Onirdi. He traveled i
I. Alfomigh file tor 27 years for the Belknap Hard- the ■Capitol in FrazOtfurt toI constitution for the <
F'amily Dinner
UN
esL There was a tSM bond; five 
SlOO bonds; three for $50; and one 
tor $25.
The bonds were w,
Mike by a CTXmnittre composed of i 
t lUxuv ana'
Frank Laughlin. Warrra Shaffg, court. He is a deacon oMtae negro 
Jack West, Curt Bruce, E. D. Blair, chun^ at Owinpville.
John Palmer. Robot Bishop, Bobl Roy Gastineau was found guilty 
Day. Mart Bowne. Drxw Evans, of maosteu^tar for foe Hew
John Calvert, LorTaine S. Day. 
W. H. Vaughan, PhU Smifo. ElUs 
Johnson.
Claude Cteyton. Boy Coaette,
eKmaz of « aD-oigtat Hnr Torte ;
r, GJenius Fraley. L M.
Gaired, O. B. ElaoL Herbert Elam. _ —
Noah Kanard. Herbert Fatttre Farmers To
Gay Everman, Erna Thompson.' fkrhtmat 
Sidney E. Hinton, Clarace Allen.
Hartley Battson, Otto Carr, Walter;
Carr, Fred Dudley. Lynn Thomp-: 
son, Claude Brown, Waiter Swift,'
C. O. Peratt.
W. H. Rice. Bill Sample. Glenn 
Laile. Mrs. C. B. Daugherty. Rob­
ert Cteyton. Frank Havens. K F.
EUington. Ethel Ellington. Lester;
Hogge. Austin Riddle. C. B. Proc­
tor. Paul J- Reynolds. "Amy Irene*
Moore, .Alice P. Moms. Juanita 
Mulish, Margaret Howard, Juanita:
Nooe. Anna Carter, Hazel Nolteu,!
Beulah Wiiliams. N. C. Marsh,
Nolan Fowler.
A. B. McKinney- C. P. Caudill 
Earl Leighow, Curt Hutchinson. Morgan Woman, 73, 
Elizabeth Nickell Didteke Barnes, CtaimeA 
Elizabeth Roome. Lucy Gartner. i “ Lte^eeJi
Dan Brame. G. C. Banks. Esth^
Colye and Dudley Caudill.
By ROBEKT GBKT 
Chapter Bepartei
The Rowan Coun^ Chapter 
of Future Fanners of Amer­
ica will sell Christmas wreaths 
as they have done in the last 
three years. .
Prices wiU be aorordiiiR to 
the size 4n<i quality of the 
wreath.
.Anyone desiring a wreath 
contact Mr. Hughes or any 
member of the FFA. It is 
that orders be placedurged
early.
Trank lAnghtin, Curt »uce a o' Ghott Parade WiU
Lorene Sparks Day. Sidney Evans: 
H'mUm. another manber of the 
coznmittra. was unable to be here 
> help band than to Mike.
And. alfoough Len’s son U too
Be Pretented At 
Salt Utk High
Mrs. Jose Law Cox. 73. died at 
her home Frida.v, November 30, 
near Yocum in Morgan County. • 
Surviving are two children.
I Walter Cox and Elte Howard, both 
of Yocum and aght gn
Virgil Howard of Salt Lick, Denzil
---------  a Howard and Joe Cox, now sertorg
. - . The Salt Lick High School whl m the Army, Revis Cox, recently
young to loww wbat it was all' present the three act play. "The discharged. Warnock Howard El- 
aboul and to him a War bond is Ghost Parade" in the school audi- wood Cox, Geneva Cox and Ha^.ei 
probably nothing more than a; torium Saturday evening at 7:30 L<.-wis She also leaves seven 
nicely printed piece of paper, he 1 o'clock. Most of the pUyers in great grandchildren.
will know, as he grows olde- -----•---------- -
great respect and r-’— i r. the' the performance have Awarding of ment aad-acliiLW- admiration thati previous successful ptej 
ment badges highlighted the pro- Moreheadtens held tor his father. | high school has sta^.
Funeral swwlces v
gram of the Scout family dinner 
in foe Moretatod CoUege gym­
nasium Tuesday evening.
The program opened with in­
vocation by Rev. .lames G. Wade. 
After thp-^nner troop 72 gave
ganizatioo. adopt i
Bt against the BCaysvllte team.
Cam^datea SpUt 
Memifee CowUy Office
X Cirentt Jodge W. Bridges 'White
PBButTatlc eai^dates for foe af- 
te of Menifee County judge.
Judge White raid foe eetkm had 
bea agreed to by the candktetaa, 
■rptoiliran An K. Uttle and 
Xteesocrat Cbartei Mann, and bed 
JtoM eetefted to foe State Board 
byfoe
» Coonty Electtoa Com-
KAZAAB SCHBDCISD
The Uteatouary Sode^ at the 
CboRfa of God win bold a Bazaar 
Deesnber 33rt. Plans
sare being made to havu randy, 
eekea; ptei. draraed bene.. «d
CtonpanyDercn Hardware
Surviving are his wife,
Bte C. Goee; two daughters. Mrs. 
Cart Z. Brtice H Moretead Ml 
I Ruby Gra^ O 
T. Mrs. Alice SmaQwood, 
Fremhborg and a brofora, Mace
cceduct-
ed by Bev. A. S. Godfrey and Bev. 
John H. Lewie of Jaekaon and 
Rev. E. A. Bowtn, Pastor of (be 




The Cforistiatt Croseden andra 
foe supervteton of Bev. James G. 
Wade win preamt ‘Tidings 
itehm" Sunday, Decen 
»r«L Tbte te a racred Cantete- 
Drame witli twaty—five ^harae—' 
ten. The public is feavttad to at- 
. Furfocr aBaouraeaeBt wm 
be made next week.
Its. to p 
and to
program of . work f«- tb^ibp-46
Bdatto of the organizattea 
‘Toward new hariaDns.”
Mn. W. H. Rice is foe leeal 
ebapte- adviser. Miss BCary BeU 
Vaugbea. of the vucstianal boBte 
economies department. State De­
partment of Button. Frankfort.




Eva BurtoB, secretary; Katherine 
Butler, treasm'B; Loeille Birch- 
field. pariiamentarian; Joy Mc­
Guire. historian; Margaret Sue 
Comette. reporter; Ruby Flannery, 
song leaden Oma Ntol Cox. cheer 
leader.





t the ed by Rev. M. B. Whitt of Wrigley. 
' ; Bunal was in the home cemetery.
BRECKINRIDGE TRAINING SCHOOL
ONE OF KENTUCKY'S LEAIMNG HIGB SCHOOL TEA3(S
Charles E. Dietze foa 
awarded merit badges as foUows; 
Book binffing. am Calvert and 
Tom Holbrook; First Aid. 
Calvert and Tom Holbrot*: 
Gardening. Carl Fair and 
Vaughan; Pathfinding. Carl Fair; 
Rowing, am Bice; Swimming, Bm 
Calvert Fab- and Vau^un were 
also pfcrantad with the. HacAr- 
tfanr Award and foe Grea Hunnb
'Award.
J. C Wells awarded second etea 
scout badges to Charles namtill.
Gra and BiBy Tmn WMls.
chosa to pre-
. am, foe IW. H. Rice to Us 
palm award.
nve year certifleate and pas 
for amwice in foe scout program
Announeemat was also made' 
that the foDovi^g Ud rantpleted
foe seal training pro­
gram and certlflcata were award­
ed: Jadk Htata. J. W. HblbnMk. 
W. H. Rice, dajtoo Turna-, Tom 
Toong. C. L. Cooper. L. A. Tair. 
U. X. Gerage end T. S. UbODe.
t (SOjSonncy Alton (B) I 1 Maybte (57) Frank Fratoy (H) D^ Senegtae (51)
disease.
2. Outside of Jefferson and Fayet




beds for arly two million, five hundred
3. Two-thirds of the schools in Ken-
rSi tucky don’t have safe drinking water. 
4. Nearly one-Hfth of Kenti
cMdUBABREL — sSl'menosmp wiu ^ j ^ coucerned about oort chapeL While at Bowmangood friend* in Hogtowo- : partidpated in weeklrOMMENTS I like Pretident Vau^ian. There 8
Br Weedy Biniea ioiTnSj S Mr. George Young
Returns to Breek. ______j _________ „___ i ucky
thera don’t have a doctor at childbirth.
5. The average sanitation grade of 
______________________ Eentncky’s eating and drinking establish-
CORNER WI^ON AVe. ANO SUN STS. pent.
------------------------------------------------------------------ 6. Our death rate from dysentery is
twice the rate for the nation as a whole. , — ™
™ r: -ss
^ radio ibowi over louisviiie su- 
: lions. He wae also staUaued with 
l&Tth Eaw Band at George fi^it
LasT Sunday t visted Uncle ^waja hang cai.
Flem and Aunt Sallie who live in Vaughan has always
Lewtsburg. over in Mason County. himself as a gentlem _ „,su,r, ar a* ____________________
Wedidnotget,,lh«munmtoem ^ School, recently retuni«i_ to Mor^. ^ !»«.
______ , took part in
Mr George Young, critic teedi- Anqy Bmerseocy Relief show 
T^ Tmininglwhich loured ^ cmmtry in fte
all the
i-we just talked. good-will and conCdeiee in More- his dutte*. afler i^r cttJee of the cwmtry and
Not many people really taww f«n»g» Mii-raigti Eastern ““O a»uj
SUBSCRIPTION RATI nonities with populations from 200 to
ittract flie
TOtl CAN GET IT IN MOREHEAD
Morehead merchants have made a su­
preme effort this year to secure all the 
merchandise it is possible to secure on a 
tight market, to meet Uie demands of
served by open privies. These a
which then pollute food and milk.
Two^hirds of the total milk con-
ithat ha' talk you would think ..Teddy Roosevelt were That is to be ex­pected in petty poUtics. and it
to («»■ T«r, wm. ^
Army Air Forces- ;the »>^t of » Ai^ Bmer-
He left Morehead in January. gency Relief. He was a piano 
of 1942, and was staooned fea- 'player with the show, an aU-army 
2 1 2 rears with the Flm Troop show of the ITrrt Thoap Carrw 
Lmer^Sn^ at Bowman Command, titled “AB dear •
Louisville, where he was; Mr. Young fbW reme to More-
> that I_______ _______
Desnocrat tidcet. Unlike Uncle ^ 
: Flem I bdieve ttiere
Christmas_______ ___ shoppei
store has sent its Practically every buyers to the principal
:er)*thing they want, or pos 
I in the quantities the pul 





As you do your Christmas shopping, try 
Morehead stores first. It’s a safe bet that
has cancer, and some 2.500 die each yuar ^ SL*S« to to i« of poBCa i «n tor WiUiim.
from thm^!^. Kentucky
ejected for mili^ service in World pabLaa takat. ^ p^?^oes no o
.Buil-Moosa par^ where it , ---------- - ^ p,^ and organist st lhai the Spring of 1*12.
t Vaughan voted the, -------------------------------
cJ-fixU/uixs^a
•Mitc .I« gjgn rejec il tary m wo m u lic n ic e .
!iKk him in j ^ not owe him any.
jc j2. Mental illness is officiallv a crime duped his dog by plane,
nave OC- . they had to kUl ■» t.he c
the cellar when Bhon Roosevelt jjjg no favors. But I do appreci-
‘ ate what he :
! has laid
you can get nearly anything you want in 
Morehead stores, at prices comparable to
those anyplace else.
irgest n 
ledical i ■ yearx. yet he has borne the burden , hke a gentleman and will con-
A GOOD MAN GIVES UP POLITICS
In the next week Or so Isaac Caudill will 
resign as Jailer, and Allie Sorrell, the 
Jailer-elect will assume the place.
favor because he has been a good public 
■ervant.
Jailer Caudill may differ from us poll- ^„ted bv'Or. Oscar 0. MUler. past pfi 
tically. but we commend him on the man- ^ jent of ^e Kentucky Medical Asaociatii 
ner in which he has kept the courthouse
and the jail sanitary and in good repair. 
The buildings are clean and orderly, the 
lawns have always been immaculately kept.
all of which reflects creditably 
connty.
To the new Jailer. Allie Sorrell, we ■ 
aay that if you do as good a.job as Isaac 
Caudill the people will keep ; 
ao long as you want to remain.
in Kentucky. 'hey had to kill it t.h« other day p,pport the program
13. The law allows SI per day for food “ went to MaysvUle md «»k on future,
for each inmate of a County jail, but only fyo doubl^he*^. He told me handicapped him
57 cents per patient is available at our SSe, .“di'n'i Sl.'C “O "“«« « u» bra
ental hospital for food, laundry.
care and other senoces He fans always ou-r.ed t.he best „ - .
... Kentucky has but one dentist for pocket knife that anvmc ever car- H
every 4.000 persona. ned and seldom, if’ wer do you I don'; think he even chews
15. Ad^<»«at« medical care is not avail- catch him without tiu kmfe on l never heard of him
able to all Kentutiiana. One rural county raror race. He neve, owned . “I
baa but 2 doctors for 23.000 persons. do, that wu not ,ood lor .ver,- ^^ ™^
These and nunteren, similar health “7 “< S? ht™,n"t.^ iLtTld'
were pre«nted at the pnblic t;„i. "itiw M. Uuwk" rad -Oh. roe I
which includd representatives of 5« st»t<^ “S Kid.-
wide oiranizations, with a membership of rawldna rat Aythin, but ratn,' I have never knnwn Ural 
350,000 Kentuckians. A program of ac- squirrels, made in a broth. He Vaughan very well because t have! 
tion aimed at remedying shortcomings un- would «it up all night gazmg at never tasted her cookiag. 1 always; 
covered by Blackerbys’ report, was pre- the hre with glassy eyes judge a woman by her cooking.
... ww era ^ ------ - -irggj. When lus «>w got hung in the especially biscuiu. Sometimes
ion. ■ fence he took his shot-gun from they put so much baking powder
______________ _ ^ ov« the door and combed the in thmn that 1 can hardly stand
_ . ... , ^ county looking for the one who them. And. I love a pinch of
The following essay, written by a Kansas ^ung her m the fence. He had it soda, but too much soda wiu give
school boy, has been sent to us: loaded with buck-shot and would you stomach trouble. 1 reckon
AN EDITOR— ItAve shot him on sight. my wife is the best cook in this
••I do'ii’t know how editors and maga- * county. Soon as we can find ai non t kno no  eaiwrs ana a^a ^ ^
Zmes got mto the world, and I don t thmk ««H h» .Iwa,. been *rf>cenes I warn m mvil- the
New Shipment, .sizes 9 — 44
LADIES DRESSES ................................<2.98 to 116.98
Clearance On Women's 
WINTER COATS .
you in office
mna p in ’ „ ." t
God does, for He mn t &ot nothing to say ...„ ^ ,
about these in the Bible. If an editor vincwiir- that vote the
ICENTUCKY’S SHAMEFUL 
HEALTH CONDITION
No people are more i proud of their 
■tate than Kentuckians. And. well they 
might be, for the Almighty has bestowed 
opon us bountiful and productive land, 
bunty and a method of living that seem
, it w  Re­
makes a mistake, folks say he ought Jo be publican ticket 
hung: but i" • ■ ■
he buries it
ing because they —---------------------
the editor makes mistakes, there is a big 
lawsuit and swearii^ and a big fuas; but 
if the doctor makes one. there is a funeral 
with flowers and perfect silence. A doctor
Thank* for the letter Luther
; f the doctor makes a mistake. Sometime later I am gmng to Rogers tram Iceland. I appreciate 
) i it and the people can’t say noth- tell you of my Uncle Ir-.-e who them kind worda and I 
because they can’t read Latin. When hves m Flem^ County He votes Uie feeling is munial.
We Have Host Sizes
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS..
. 98e to $1.98
Woodbury's and Jergen’s Coamctici
^FEDERATED STORES
C. A. Joliaaoa, Owner Mordietti, Ky.
the svaight Democrat ticket and home—all is forgiven.
to make us stand apart. Kentsdoans are 
than any people in anyprobably happier 
can use a word a yard Icjng without him 
or anyone else knowing what it means; 
bat if the editor uses one he has to spell it.
But, Kentuckians should well blush in 
•hame when they read the facts unearthed 
by editors and publbhers at their confer­
ence m Louisville Friday. It was a black 
picture of the health conditions in Ken­
tucky which State Health Commissioner 
Phillip E. Blackerby unfolded.
Highlights of the undeniable facts are: 
1. Kentucky ha.s but 800 beds for 14,-
If the doctor goes to sea another maa’si 
wife, he charges for the visit, but if the
editor goes, he gets a charge of bnci^oL 
collegeAny  can make doctors, bat editors 
have to be bom.”
Ukrold Staasen. former Minnesota gov-
— _____________i   W .V.. ‘ ■ ■■ 11 f ■ I ralflra
PULPW0i)D
eraor, was a member of the university rifle 
hen attending school. Even without 
he's claiised as a straight shooter.team a gun. '
000 active tubercular ca.ses. 5,500 of whom 
are unaware of it and are unwittingly ex- 
posine their families and friends to the
A confirmed bachelor says there are 
three types of women: The beautiful, the 
intelligent, and the majority.
td business
Holiday B^nty Offerings To Help 
You Solve Yonr Gift Problems
Revlon Sets with Lipstick and Polish to Match...
to STAY in! V
Sachet Sets......................
Ceiognes............................




Men’s Set Saddle Chib....
Complete line of Farel Define Cosmetics
BEAUTY SHOP SPECIALS
Pin Curl Cold Wave, from...
Machine, and Machineless Waves. 1
Bayette Cold Wave, from------------------
Facials................................. 1.25
EAST END BEAUTY SHOP
'“Vhoe Yob Om PfrMBr Mbre
Many people around here 
started cutting pulpwood 
during the war as a patriotic 
measure.They also found 
it was good business.
We believe pulpwood 
production will continue 
to be a good business in 
peace-time as in war-time 
for both the farmer and the 
full-time producer.
It is a business with no re­
conversion problem-There are 
shortages of all kinds of civil­
ian needs that will keep the 
industry going at top speed 
for a long time to come And
m
beyond that are a lot of new 
industrial uses for pulpwood 
developed during the war.
Every inditi&tion points to 
continued hi^ demand and 
a good market for pulpwood 
in this area.
★ URGENnY NEEDED NOW ★ PME AND HARDWOOD ★ ..«*'** 
- - - - ;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - »-
WEST VIRGINIA PULP & PAPER CO. |S|___
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA '*‘4,.
C3UNST0N
B*7 rnlej, wbd is with the 
U. S. Forot Service, ctnpped at 
the achool diii week and made a 
talk to the pupils about frrat Bns 
and the war to care te the forest. 
Be showed acne of the fire fldht- 
hi« equitnent to the pupUa and
left sane poatss nd ptatoes for 
the acbooL
The children are startlnc to ELUOTTVILLE






Wrist Watches-------31.75 and 52.50
Men’s Shorts, per pair............ 9^
Undershirts, each ... 39c and 59c 




XSWS 'readr taken their
______  I The toUowing studenu are on
day furiou^ [Jnanetta KoMe. Joan Butch«.
Julia May Com of Dayton. Olio‘•**^**®* Loretta Pultt.
hn Grnle: _ Betty McDaniel.
—- C»m. j;
Some have al-!day. The club plans to send d^’A 
si  tobacco -tolgatea to the State Convention at''^- HOWAN COUNTY NEWS
BBAnON I A3ICM 8CBOOI.
Paul McBrayec, huMtand of Ifn. Sevsith f^ade: Opal Lou Moore, Sylvia Boyae. Delma Mayae. 
Sixth Giada: Baymand McDaniel, 
Omar Mabry. Evon Fraley, Patsy 
Hocge. Faye Inn. “Tmcy'* Moore, 
Wlnford Lewis- Fifth Grade; Sher­
wood ITtloye Lottie
_ _____ _ _________ Gtennis Caudill. Thetaa Jones.
frmntheArmy. He has reenlisted
bonorable dia-, 
diarge tram the Army.
T/5 Emil MrDaniel. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. a McDaniel, has re­
ceived an honorable discfasrie
The girls of Bratton Branch 
School have put a diesatof. table 
in their coat room. The table was 
donated by Mn. Felix Davis and 
a mirror was boucbt from part of 
ttae pie supps money.
All the students are takxns 
tests and makmg deeoratiaQs for 
the wiiKlows tor Christmas,
. There have been several ab­
sences recently due to the 
weather and tobscco strippins- 
Dorothy and Geneva Mynhier 
have tieen absent a week due to
Bratton Branch 
Newi
Sunday School is stiU progres- 
ig at Bratton Branch and the at- 
ts fair.
Triplett
F«t Thnmaa. wfairii will be held in ,. ______________
ttae spline. i Mov. 14. Wildie Adkma. 3H
Sports: Breck has woh its fifth Hiu-hto. aiii. wriffct 30 
straight ball game with top-heavy ms.
nxees over Grays«m- M. M L, j Nov. 24. Thomas Wood Hintn. 
OwingsviBe, More^ and ToJl-j41. Myrtle T. Caudill. 43. MtoC 
esbora On December 11 toey will' heod.
take on the ML Staling Trojans. Omar Perry, 28- Globe. Vtate 
Webb. 20. Globe..
HOLLY
Mr. Grover White, of Marii ___
Indiana, brother of C. M. White.
pased away at his home Decsnlier j------
1st A heart attack was the cause' 
of his death. He leaves two bro­
thers. Mr. C. M. White and John 
White, and <me sister. Mrs. B. F.j 
McBrayer of Wagner. The bod?
K.—CO>,irA L !
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of TW 
Thomas. Kentucky, were tto 
guesu of his mother over the woita
last wedc is improv-ing,
JeweU Baker, who has been 
staying at the home of Mr. D. A.
Black of Morehead. is now at
"" "1 
Announcement is made of the Black spent Sundav »nth Mr. and 
birth of a baby boy. Kenneth Hay, Mrs. H. T. Ferguson 
to Mr. and Mrs. OrviUe, Fultx. Farmers of the community are 




Dress them up tor Christmas! We’ve a super group of toe 
warm wearabU gifts you want moA. For UtUe sww 
birdB. cosy, warm suits in poster colarx, water repeDanL
4.50 to 10.50
Give A Gift Hankies 
Lovely SUp cm»,„
Linffrie love for her Christ- hankie — finely de- 
tnas. Figure moulding slips tailed sheers, 
in lacy rayon crepe or sation.
3.50 to 4.50 i 20c to gl
SWETATERS 
For all the Family 
3.50 to 498
Wondefiil atop be- 
daytmie or evening 
skirt — choose ftoo a 
big c 0 11 e e t io 




BLANKETS-In a Wide 
Price Range ...
what you’ve been waiting fir. Co^ nd 
a is blue, rose, great or cedar.






ad wariiaUe cbOL iny styL




brau^t to the White cemetery 
for buna! |
______ Mr. Edmon Ham has moved his!
Jfr. „d Mts. Dwood Cldfl, i
w^...d m;. ddd 5S“ tU:;
Mr. J. D. Plank tasited his “ M««^«ad Friday n.g.bt
sister, Mrs. Manda Plummer, m: Bernard *Greer. who has been
Niles. Michigan, for three days re-; the Qu for several days ;s
cently. Then be spent a week in *hle to be out again.
Indiana with his daughters. Sirs.; ----------- ^
Zeans Clark of Comeixtnlle, and' Wlarriagf* LlCeilSeS 
Mrs. Jess Egan of Shirley. [ ^
Mrs. Sarah .Adams has returned j ---------
home after spending two weeks! The foUowmg marriage licenses 
with her son Mr. Tom Adams in i have been issued m Rowan Coun- 
Carihage. Indiana. jty since November 7. 1945.
Mr. Zeans Clark sped* the week' Nov. 7, Joe Robert Knipp, 23. 
nsiting relatives here and his! OUve Hill. Pauline Johnson. 21, 
daughter. Mrs. James Jessie. atiObve Hill.
Plummers Landing.
Mrs. Robert Kinder is very ill 
at this time.
Mr Oyde Clark is visiting Mr.
Harry Clark. CoonenvUle, Indi­
ana. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Plank and 
Mr. and Mm. Mere Hamilton visit­
ed m Flemingsburg Satuitlay tm 
business
BIr. ami Mrs. r.»kw Ptank were 
in Morehead Saturday toopfdng.
BCr. Elmer Plank and Mr. Ted 
Stone went to ML Staling Man- 
day on business
There will be etaureb at tbe 
Adaou School house the second 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stires Stevoia an­
nounce toe arrival of a baby girt 
bora November 1. The baby bas 
been named Patty Bernice. I
Eddie Plank. John W. Plank. I 
and Ernest McRoberts. all of'
Kftightstown. Ind.. were the guests 






-Vw Oran Cabs 





coated tongue • 




Club News; The Mitudrel Club 
presented its annual show. “Dark- 
town Strubm BaU.” last Friday 
ni^t in ttie Breck Auditorium. 
Tbe perfoRDanew was wkU attoxl- 
ed. Tbe pcogam wae a follows:
Into-locutcr-----------BUI Bobextaon
Endmen____Joe MMJruda, “Red"
Roberts. Bd Fannin. Fred Bays.




AO Ths Ncsm 
About AU Tko







. ef With Trie—________
I oa lazxdve made with se»-
iJr,
Aieoe CaudiU. Sanay AHoi—
I Dance
I Mary Frawna Barbour_____Vocal
I Carol JetonWH^—__________ Fiddle:
i Phyllis Alfrey j
j Elaioe Lyon. Virginia Clenmana, I
j Jean Tabor ____________ Voc^
I Marvin MayhaO I
Endmen ...................  Vocal
Pat Young--------------------------Dance
Nell Fair....................Baritone solo
BUlie Jean Caskey________ Vocal
Peggy Kash ______..._____Piano
Janet Patrick _______ Vocal
Judy ESam --------------------------Vocal,
Bob Clay. Bill Fraley.
John Holbrook -...... _Skit
Barb Shaffer______________ Vocal |
The Science Club held its try- j 




C E. Bishop Drug Co.
Tbe Bexall Sloe
Annoucing The Opening Of The ,




Located at 637 West Main Street
Mr. & li&s. Alviii GuBeg
• Owners
^ flOWAN COUNTY NEWS
r «. ms' fOKSAUtElectric sir compreMM^ See or 
write C. I. Brace. Mt Sterlin*.
Kentwdcy. pn
KAMOS BETAIBKB
Mr. anrf Mrs. Oem iBSle visited 
his aster. Mrs. W. L. HurigSn^,
UFui ncmsfc
'or a plumber who has been 
joumeTman many years. aj_ 
can do the job right. caO CeeU 
Landreth. phone 260.
«i bontes and new jobs cheer- 
fully c44tf
------ ~~o irr.,
! Mis. Strode and family in' 
^utcheste- over the week mi. I 
CpL Junmy Reynolds left this! 
wear foe Great Bend. gan~.« He. 
-as been spending a fur>-jgh ' 
with his family and trioids.
SERVICE. At Peny Parts Com- ;! 
psny. Main Sh. MocriKad, Ky. , 
csw;.
CARD or TBAMKS
t extend our ttiawtry
friends during the ianem aiM 
death <rf W dear Hothe-, Mrs. 
Nancy Hannn. Ei^iecially do we 
wish to thank those who gave the
-Pe., C^.
and Rev. Charles VanSant. the 
angers, the paU-beeren and ail
. roK mt*
One and tw half tem U9B 
Chevraiet track suitable for 
parts ami tires. $175. See or 
wrte: W. C Eyl, Rom 7,
KAKM PDB SALE
00 acfcs; 125 ara under caU- 
vatMO. rest in timber cnntaiit-
ing nearl^ a mlD
ed mile ftam-Bluesiaae. W. S.!ei—trie 
- “3 PiOh Street, i
It mmienthe 
r further details contact 
County Agent,
worn SALK








repairs anri supplies call; |
i-jble pi
5fn. Sylvia Lewis 
Mrs. EvMya Wlihrew
p49
P.1.VY. Dtp:. T F.-n.p.,r-_ 111.-
For The Sale Before the Christmas 
Holidays






J. F. Hardymom >Ianager
Do you nave an inm. sweeper, 
stove waffle irun, pweotatoc 
alarm dock, toaster, lamp or 
mohx- that a out of mder. Wa 
fix everything. 24 hoar swviea
on modt repaira. Prim letate-
FARM FOR
■ee « nrttas wei « OS ao. 




Coal and lee 
Are Mighty Nice
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
public auction or. -j* 22sd 
of December, 1043, at -Dne O'clock 
P. M_ or thereafcou*- upon a c.-ed;: 
of iijc ii) months or cash. *e ;.'i- 
lowing descntied proper.?. ;o-w.t 
A cerjin h-acr or pa.-ce! of lar.d. 
l-in? and be:i>» the Cou-oty 
of Rowan and SUte tf KentucKv 
« the head wate.-$ of Craney 
Creek, a tnbu*.urr of I_ickmg 
River and bounded as follows, 
wifc On the Sonb by the 
of Amands S. McGee and George 
A. Turner; on the East by the 
lands of W. W. WOliams- on the 
south br the lands of H. E. Porta- 
and the County road; on tl« west 
by the lands of W. B. Caudill and 
Gmem A. Turner, contaiihng 100 
acres more or less. Beiag sanm 
land conveyed by Benjamin Boyw 
h» R S. Turner and wife. Namtyl 
J. Thnm. Deed dated Mh day <M! 
Mai^ UK. recorded in n—^
-y P» 3=.
Camty records.
Or RttOoent thereof to produce 
the am of money so ivdered to be 
made. For the pundtase price, the 
latrcfaaar must execute bond, with 
awroved securities, bearing legal 
l“*N«»t from the day of sale, until 
paid, and ha\-ing the force and ef­
fect of a judgmait. Bidders w-.i: 
be prepared to comply prcmpCv 
with these term.'









No Oaasified Ads accepted after 
5 pjTL Wednesday.
FOR SALE
200 cords slab a'ood. Ready fer 
burning. Claude Rame;. Baugar 
Ky- __________ ^
CARO OF TH.AVRS
We take this means of express 
ing our gratitude to all those 
frioids and neighbors who assist­
ed us at the time of the datb of 
(Mr beloved fath«.
C. C. Goee. We ate truly gratefiii 
to an those who sent floral oHer- 
InK. to Bev A. S. Godfrey. Rev 
John Yewis. Rev. E. A- Howell, to 
the Lane Funeral Home and to all 
ttuae who helped m any way.
Mm. C. C. Geae 
Mim Ruby Com 
Mr. aed Mrs. C. Z.
Brace aag FamBy.
Something Wonderfol for Every Boy and Girl.. 
Every Budget
We’ve a super collection of new tovs ... to inspire excited 
“ohs!” come Christmas morning. Ronnd^yed dollies, doll 
beds, kiddies rockers, books, games . .. and all the other 
things the yoongsters on yonr list have their hearts set on. 







Teddy benrs. targa «d snail. 
mvMa .nd kittons m eaiko mA 














Fan for boys and girls alike with 
this slate board. Stands on easel 
for easy handling, comes c«sple!e 
with chalk and eraser.
95c to *6.95
TOYS -TOYS
Fran our large sriacdon you 
should find }BR what yoo want 
. . . and remember a toy tram 
McBrayer'a is wbetantiaQy eoe- 
struct^ ami wiD' last Imig afts 
Christmas.
Comfortable Lounge Chairs 
Reading Tables Gorgeous Lamps
“They Make Ideal and Lasting Gifts”
Wide Range of Pnc«»
LAMPS
Gay Pin-Up Lamps with colorful 
shades
We feature a large selectiao on 












Doll’s Set of 
Table & Chairs
srosMT a PA a*ifiNiiM»
ffris to ptay Sotoh WOR 
Bristly enamriad ami win 
■tMid pletoy Of banr*«R 




Boodoir Boxes PREaOUS BABY DOLL
McBrayer^s




HOP in Santa s sleigh, and ride away 
with us to the Land of Elnchantment, where all 
the haf^y little folk one dreams about really 
come to life! Yes, Santa has prepared a real 
Tayland village for the tiny tots-ooe that will make their eyes blink with won­
der. There arc games and jports equ^cnt for older boys and girls. Yes. and 
even a special sectioo for Mother and Daddy! Don’t miss the greatest season of
the year in your town’s greatest stov. Santa's waitnig for yon at BRUCE’S 
5—10 and $1.00 Store.
Many Gu*loads of Happiness
“A-L-L A-B.O-A-R-D! All aboard for Magk Island. Enchantment Center, Joyful Hours and 
Happy Valley! Special express for Toyland!" ... Yes. frisky old Santa-bless his whiskers- 
is again calling the stops for his special express to childhood s most exciting, suspenseful, 
season. Here are those will.Chiistmas-neKt-come weeks, weeks of mysterious bundles, closed doors, 
sadden nmsrinitioui lefonns in behavior, labmiously penned letters, climaxed by the wii«yed won­
der pf 1^ ^oiin, ghaerkigChnriiiia mtxnmg, which teamuies every parent that Chiistmas is woith
every bit of the phnaing and raving and bme it teak In make it all enme tane ... The fun of building
vivid menaaies of happy family h<^ vthich win be a part of every chad's life long after he has ceased
In be a chad—that is a privilege diat parents cheridi.
Christmas is the duldien's day, but the enthusiastic search- 
mg tor the secret purchases belongs to' the “grown-ups”
... Toys wUI be more plentiful this year. There wdl be 
infinite temptations as you search for "just the right thing" 
for Judy and Johnny—Pudgy stuffed animal, for the 
younger set. lovable snuggly dolls, toy soldiers, completely 
equipped First Aid statkms — Blocks and logs for the 
young architects, paints and crayons for future artists—
Carnes for "playing together,” boob for everyone—Sleds 
and ice skates, and skis to lake advantage of the
brisk whiter days .... All aboard ^ Toyhmdl—A chil- 






5 -10 and $L00 Store
Kattaekr. tedw »»
19 monttw sad spot 'Ja. Im. sx ' 
tnomhs in the southwest PacAc.
' Mr. Halrtriri^ win rctsra. to bis 
uav ........... IForest Service Job sota.
Mrs. wnnarn Vaughan. StelSer-^ ■ ^ Mcadaj-.
^ a stn*e last week and her con- . Hudgina was a visia»
dihon has unproved very Utile. ® AAlaud the weak:
Another daughter. Mrs. c. J. S/SgL Gene Calvert is vistting 
is visiting her diis wedt. ^ Louisville for a tew dajs.
, • • • Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenn Carna-
AsTfval I ter ot Cinnnnati were gmk of
** » (Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Ugae ova
Mr. and Mrs. Walto Carr an-.*** •*** 
nounce the arrival of a baby Mason Jane wat to Le*.
daughta-. born Deesnber 2nd at Tuesday to ntoet t,..n-
; the Cend Samaritan Hospital in «*«> has just returned from 
; id-nringtim. The baby weighed six overseas. He wiU be given an 
; and one half pounds. She has honorable disdiarge from the 
. been named Susan Patience. A.-my at PL Knox thto we^
SauluL ‘ Hudgins and Bebert
^r-»are«CincinnaU«.h«to-
; Oarerrt* BaitJndge was given Mrs. Jdm Oavott at irnwymyivw.
: w hoi^rable discharge frwn the vtsiied her aunL Mrs. T. J. Tr^ 




THE OPEmtlC or 001 I
SlirataaH il
HERTS the easy way to have money yea win need 
next Christmas; mooey for gilta. for taxes. « tor 
year-end erpwisek . Join te weekly xTT''^ a-
th« best suits you purse and purpose; put to X Uttle
week, receive a 
next December.
SIMPLE, imt it? Botirt themwtowaywekliDw 
to provide ior a Merry ChrisTmas aito a deht-ftm-
Mrs. E P. Hal Md her son. 
Harold Hunt risited to Maystote 
last Saturday. ’
Mrs. W. 1. Eodgtos and Mto 
lade visited relatives to ~— m 
Sunday.
Stfx John Greek ^ 
were visUors to Samto 
Book Sunday. '
Mim Minnie Grace Gremi wm 
’ery 111 last week with the 
Mrs. Elizabetb Peed is c>w.«tmwJ 
to her home this week with Bow
i!U,
Mrs. John Will Holbrook at- 
tended an O. E- S. 
i^omsvilla Monday and Tthmd^.
Mrs. Bm Thomas and Mrs. 
-Soi^ Thomas spent Thnrste 
to Louis\-ille Chnstznas T rpiiil
Cleveland OhS“12?^ 
last week.
Mr. .V H- -Pop” Seymour is ill 
ar.c Lc ;n jie General Hospitol, 
Saiil; S-.C Mane. Or.tano. Canada.' 
Ke w;!] he- ;a -ji* hospital frws 
ti--.-ee to five weeits.
5<t. Wiaiam H. Mabrr. soq 
Mr and Mr? Ben Maory. Elliott- 
vthe. was honorably dischar^d 
from the Army. November 24, at 
Tacoma. Washington, after three 
years and sevei months of service. 
He served eight mantos of tfato 
ti-Tie overseas, being a prisoner to 
Germany for five mooths. Befexw 
c.tenr.g Lhe service he diiTagc^ 
cultural work.








































May we help yon with yoor gift problems. You can find many ideal 
gifts at this store besides the ones mentioned here. For example we 
have Children’s brooms, sturdy and complete toel boxes for children, A 
and B Power units, Ubbys Hostess Glassware seta and many other 
quali^ Christmas items.
The Moiiareh Store
KBB ■EABEET - EOT COMnn
“Me...rm staying 
in the Army!
1HK MK piairr 
or nASdtii...
■D mat nmr mbi*
Flemingsbiirg 
Road News
The «tudent* have been buy dn^itBi. Beulah anl Vheie, 
lecncatiac rvom 1<K ChnM^ vttded their danebte and litter.
Mrs. Harlan TW»cr. et C«ve Hill
'•••K. auu WBV %am aiammj !■■■■■ w
Sitt . Mr*, j. T. Evans. |




-•nic* ;r, :a.- Lr Gr.«jnd or 
'••mcr F'T'-*. jnd .-aa p> to ear 
'■» rr,*3i i wiia.
LSHFisS
bonos ;..r -.-fh v.^r Tvr been in 
o. m- 1 CD wm










dark News Hr. ud Un. Hownd
at Mtte laesTeaitly iBm.'tHiUHl hnuB the Atmr 
.mftsw —. yiiis OTBvwl iMmUm in 
^ tte I
MNDART 31.194S
MT ra iiOMm-> 
STB MBI 
■ is Ntt. Itt^ srs
^ rsr;
Doise.




Mus Philhs =arxer onai! 
in« roush.
Mr. and Mr*. Bnyd and
The arhodl tauiidiag has been 
\ trees on the fftaueis
Sweat nsitiKS nae. M 
and PhjrQis Logea of In—late. 
CMuo. Mias Mafinr Stone. Mns 
Opal Budmer. Mitt Katie Baa 
Mias Inez Cterfc- Mr. tcinni* CUrk. 
Miss Bettie Oaik. Miss Ceyneth 
Estep. Mrs. Noah Hiwkw and 
daughtw and Mrs. w*efc»j Hiltw- 
hrand and childreii.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brawn and 
m were the week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Georce Brawt\,
Mr. and Mrs. kCtchtdl Estep
“666
GJd Preparatiaas
U—M. Tahlels. Satee. Nwe Dr—s 
CanU—:—ir«e Only .4s Direetcd
[family tt«t ThanksMteia* withi jg, ^ Mr*. jWa COovo'
. hw parsus. Mr. and Mss. Arthur, w—tnig his r*»««-T m Lttvfs 
Gtecory of HMly. Conuty. Mr. O—Mr ru-rtitjy w—
M— Gonen Brows wm Be gioea ad'
Thursday and Pnday aicht eBeMf^rrrtrT^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. ftnaat Brown «d
Pvt. Baymond Ranch is wend­
ing a furteogb with his f rents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Planck.
Mr. and Mrs. Balgh Pl—di a^ 
baby have r»e to MancK. b»-[ 
riiani. srbere they pi-« to 
then- beme. Mr. Plaruk was r«-
Dr. HaroU Bkdr
or f%w SirwttM
(>J-PUw 20% '---------he Stag Sttge
SCTvnwOtrwei ib.-Pio. Sneeaut .
fzj Baco i Yamn ± Sari iia. Pnrjie
gi3ug mfjo fi3xa 
K 114M 74.10 U&J3
. 9&J» 62.40 t0g4M
. raoo 50.70 srsi
. 662B 42.90 74_1S
. 54.00 35.10 60-75
. 5000 32J0 • 56.25
Mr. and M-t. Debnar 
had as d—r guests las week Mrs. 
Wiiiie Weils and Pvt. and Mrs. 
Paul Wells and daughter.
Sii THE JOB THKOUGH
U.S.ARMY
BE A
•‘GUABOlAJ* OP VICTOir” 
Atn. 6M«no. tenwicc rottce*
16 • IS Maro .\rcade 
AgUoteL Kotaekw
Give Jewelry... '











J. A. 1^ Jewelry Co.
Mi4r.a, KemmdLT
ST0P!---Take Yoor Car OH The 
“Dangeroos” List Now!
m
Wbh —eetb dm In * sUek 
street aimost any thin* emc hap­
pen. DyaV endanger yeur Ufe 
sr the Bm at ether* .














You'll Ukely fiml the Aeal gift at Alten's. From tta- 
oonery to candir*. tnbacro to kmitt-knacks youll die- 





Plenty For The Whole Family
n'g, Minees nnd Oukiren's
2 Snap Galoshes
anil Gaitors
Flat Heel - Walker Heel 













Boro* Henvw 3 Bockle
GALOSHES
3.38
Snen 12 to 13 12; 1 lip 6 
Mea’g













Mea^g Bemwj 4 Baekle
GALOSHES
450







Yonll Find Onr Holidag Line 
Foil Of






14. 1945. oraw I 
aed aad a very tew i 
bnM buiklen hantwarc 
I**** M books, catches.
.knckets. drawer pulls, kaobs, be «-Hanyirf _
' pnOeTs, itHmiftng plates, door Uais that are___ .
;^iBCs. htHcmHit window seta, beicbt rates. dK ( 





ffwda, itBDs is the low jvice____ _________
alXected are most likely to ted to abrnrh the«id th« ^ could i»ot af-1
YELLOW CAB
: ■■****— 1^ P9 19 PBit^
I ito ii»~e oflOp«-««ntmtfae^-------- e«. wees.
for low priced' Pievioosly. OPA inoeeaBi the! Ea-ctiT- Mae.
nifimt ttus we^ by the Ctf- *»ch as steti hinges, butt hinges, ttets m tzm^ 
fiee <d Price Admmistnttei. ;emain ktchs and kick seta and dwe ob 
ThBjctaai. elleettve Soeembw: *»*“*^ *«^-, nxiving wesw^
**m“**L? catteJ. per cent wholesate mark^
^J^ulactww who produce Many leaOers argued that ^ 
Items below specified cut- increase that tfa^^Sid teve^ 
ease,pay. either in the tern of a whole- 
e «i. sale- mark-up ar a higher pnce 
the the mUL wouk'
MOWAN COUNTY NEWS









FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO 
Union Street Phone 926 MaysriOe, Ky.
NOW RECEIVING TOBACCO 
FOR NEXT»SALE!
One of the Most Convenient Best Lifted Warehoose in 
Kentnckv




i Price increases have been aJ-i------- --- .
' kneed te these i m mill bnr I AvateMe 
jl«ed bunders’ hardware items! n» Office ol Price Administrs- 
ioQ acted recently to aid is step­
ping up the flow fld estain type 
ot eaamtial knr-«a« dotbes to re- 
> tad snwes and in fitting the ap-
' .parel needs of ........... in. their
ifnilica and otbe» with limited
IncoBMB The acttan was effective 
l»o^•tmber 13, 1945.
, The garments cewed include 
several important items of low 
prxed knit underwear and night­
wear tor ffwm women. 
and infastr cotton basiey: men's 
and boys’ woven dress stins. 
shorts and pajamas, and men's 
handkeniuefs Attbough ac- 
a«i is not restricted » eoiioe
t oft pnce are pomitted to 
X their up to an
‘is'sir ■“ “““■»»
* Dmying the wholesalers' re-i 
" quest, OPA said fiiat there was'
The Office ot Price AAninistra- a»n in the conteERian of retail- '■ 
^ anrwMDced recosUy that it os that such an incicue in price 
had denied a recpiest of hpuSpy would have to be if"—->1 on to' 
wholesaios &>r a mark-up cb mil] consumers sooner <w latm and 
cm^ <rf eight per cent The that better dtidribBtiim would not
Mrs. A E. Martin 
Ruth Martin wee m 
Friday shopping.
TRAIL
wholesalers adted , 
add the mght per t 
prices ami lei it be 
retailers.
i by Him Jane Young visted hm 
mothm. Mrs. A W. Yon« over 
A large group of retaites. how-lthe we^md.
W. L SOl SLEY-5d
JOHN R. GLASCOCX-FIoor !
D. D. POBTEB-TieU Mot
NOEL SALTiDERS-Offiee






-Pioneers of the 
Frontier"
The New Chevrolet
Is Now On Display
We reel V il wiB be Msmetime before tbe 
■ew CbeYT islet is gveiieble. Bto, it will 
r^r^m to wait... for Cberrolet is first 
a seite beeoMe h is tbe finest esr, «mI 








We a keep ynur car on 
We RMd tUs wiotar. if 
MnTI Just give Bs the 
*■' L L We mamtalB a
Y on Put It First In Sales
EhevroletJ
We Keep It First In Value
lbs Stylm
»my fae and en^
is wlfli us eaw! 
andletiw
tte r I Z-am fitatt to i«w. Tte 
new. diMinctive radUter grille. 
•bawB at the ri^t. rmrwats m
nbar w« cany 
e Mnefe of peris 






3«a iBAe — ■aheri iUda 
-seow STAWtS SEICSAT
ItSSP.M.





Offin in Mutindab Bldg. Mordnnd. Ky.
suv.-Miw. nmc. s-u
“Out of This 
Worid”
Urife Bnctea 









os adverHsed in the Nov. 17th usut> of
"The Saturday Evening Post'
... win be sold and serviced 
in this territory by
MOMMCH SUPPLY STORE
s
S O CI e T Y
the Lo«ea 1
Mrs. Llojd
TK. __________ ^ _______ a*j A. 0*» Pnd^-ni*bt.
Can»«-. Me Cbarte Terry.’^Mr. »« « the Grandfm
®“"> H—mi, )Ir Km. will- « a» Prtdwrt HoW .. _ „ ,,
Bay. Hr Bzid «is- J. W. <Mt • .
Adami. J€r. John BoUas. Mr. and 
Mrs. John tempe. Bee John H. **“
L^is. a*v. A- S. Godbey. Moa M*"
Nooie. •• ■
wSi^
Mqnbw^ jKcseu at dte mcetinf ed. He was transtOml two weriu , . _ .. _
*ae; Mrs. C. P Caudill, Mrs. a«L Mr^lrro KaMl. Jr., a* aartmi-
„ _ LmdBj Caodili. Mrs. A. L. liitw • • ' • • h*. W. Va, is M»«*ndinc a Jew
» aBniajo^W ^ lm_^ 1,^ j_ ^ Mr,. M.U. jUm. ™™d 5?”
now AN COUMTV f
'•wm^ CM
OmF^Fim*
e^uB«. Sixty ave 
Mrs. TTLterl Waltz was nurtama 
M cerefaome. SHT ElaaNeth 
Wirke>?. chairman of the Jones, 
weluaued the guests. Various
^ ^ 5uTt ^
Bmdaa. )Ma. W. K. Kenney. Mrs. ’ word Monday trtan be mm. **“ '-------
Oub Krigar HowiML Mrs. A. B. Mc-:Charia E. aAa„» ^ Wazsaw. Mr. Jimy :
* H- McKinney- Ky.. that bis wiJe a oibally ill ''erb nid ■
C*eb«&tb^< t«- ut the Good Samaritai tew|utal in peeeita. Mr. and Mrs. Jea Ba«-' 
_ served by tbe CineimiatL Mrs. ........... bas tea
""" "■ . ta for a Jong tene mffleon* JKan, Walter‘'lag” Calsert c
_ _ ^ _ _* * I *Mt»- She teratne tertdwly be pven a dotearge InB
H.jp. Ceger ! wwse Saturday and was rushed to «*** abent a week. Be iinow!
Che bos{HtaL .As won M tee is stationed at Tmiti PieJd m On-;
- Oar Fa 
COLD WAVE 
Permanent
Hwtley Battes i m • —_------------------ — ieiiMMU. Mias Mattie Stenn, ss last PrUter" Tnoiar tee was re-
5^ .y ^ 9*y Mr. Art Kecbine of Fairfield, m. portedte be s a'very^Swis
FaiTCeid <m Tuesday- De- condtUsn nd ter ca»ldr«n wsRMrs. Alice Sw L of-Eteneb- ,, — . -- ■ burg. C. L. Bruce of Mt. Bterling. ,^1,.^ ^
??** _ Vernon Cose. VKard Case. Eka»-
MM~MC.aC miGornMr. -aMn- Ov,
Sei-erai fitends aud relaUsw Trtmble. Mr. and Mis. Bteeub w-*...-  ->--------
Jnan out of town attended EslBhdte. of Mkddietowii, Ohia 
fimerai wtces for C C Gene • • *
hdd Sunday afienoon. Among Pfc. BnrI E. Ga 
those who anended wwe Mr. md boBarable diachwte
plan to
s ftea an
T erintea to be weUi ber. Tteee 
tram at her bedside are her taustwnd.
Mr. be- son. Henm. and be- daugb- 
l«. tera. Mrs. Glenus Frsiey. Mrs. 
ibew Mote «Tamini1il. 3trs. Grace 
Mann. Mrs. Kirby Tussey. and 




S you need « enall ban. ^ 
aat make die ei tfaink-
iag diM this bank wonldn'l 
want tn "bottim with it''
As a matter ai tect yoc 
ccoian'tited anyplace when 
^n wonid be mnre webmne. 
And yon MQiit bi an ttabr- 
tonate as to 9D to scene a9enc7 
act so weD equiigied to pzi>-
tect you, and not so smemeiy
coneeraad with your beat inr 
teresa as we ate.
So. iiychneedaiewdoiiars 
^ as7 proper ptapose—cr a 
'irrc-i aiasust—cone to das 
t-a.=^ hrst. oac vsa woa'.‘ 
need fi3 oo aavwner* erre.
CmuhIi C'g Jbemt Lamms Of JB Kmds
Peoples Bank Of Morehead
The MislkiiJ Womm-s aub A— Tstem
wiU rrwet a tfae College Cafsiena. P«am men
'Tuesday. Derember II at «:00 Miss Jean Tabrr -tyrtad Bobbie WAK. Yiwr ImoJeoio staysclsa ter teoe«
■p. m. This » to be the annual -Ann Tattim m Rxe- -JJe <rrer the Gtey anpmtcd _»m ^ ■„
Chnstznas party tor aie a»«nb«.-s. week-end. Miss Tatum rebsraed WlLBOrTS. Ifi one etf the <nc»t durabJ* 
aieu- husbanifa. «id other guests ‘-o Morehead with “.er and will «»»tana? Hsace. WILBERTS •MO-Bl.'B- 
The estertainzaat will coraist of • n>«>d a week here . i.-rting ihends. WAX stvm otcbtsi Tmnimm a beMmfid
a muacal progrwn under the ci- ... midi ebst dot ad cm!
reeboa of Eari Kmg Senft. Pstetae Sparks C<mip«e«.. whh any otter floor ■. . . Vtetem MstteT S« te
. 1«*
cooling lotions ton give yon 
a soft.
1 WBh DtaBter * WUbm » -No-Bob-Mrs. Paul Sparks will be tbe “
g^ of ber mother M.-*. A. I_ bVmm Wa tteOWLY So-Hub-
Mr. and Mrs. Lntemv Caudill' a Jra- dars.itos weak.
• Before r**— - "-------- “iUM as their dinner guests No-i.^  --
•..onl*, Mtt. M.- ,«1 Mr, C-m: <-
Fraiey. Mr. and Mia. W K. Ken-1 
ney. Mr. and Mia. gv-erett ftandoO.:
M-m. J. W Bolbroak Mrs. John 









lebei-tog sstfly. messy* 













,y=. -jm.. , . „ 
you wouldn t know it ay looking 
wr wide seJection of 
sUtuaeTT. A gift tote's atsrajR m 
good taste.
29cto$lJ»
A good bUl-tokl nr.n be rwDsnber-' 
ed for years . . and it's such a 
useful gift. too. It's socnetbmg
$LMto$IOiW
pkMtn
PERITMES... TOILET W.4TERS 
She’ll Love Them
Our cosnetks counts features 
aaben«eins. Rudnut. .Ayers. La- 
F'.oreai-HoUywood. Doan Juan and 
Wnfley's — ail famous names. Our 
selection is large — and of murae. 
'Jus -i a gift that Milady always 
loves, and aevw has coo much of.
PIPES.TOB.ACCOS HUMIDOBS 
The Gift He’U 
.Appreciate
If he snoka a pipe, yna can find 
r.im the perfect gift at Battaon's. And 
we bave hi* favonte tobaeeo too. If 
he's a dgarette smoker, we have 
'Wtoem by the carton. cauisunas 
ptekagrd A wnokmg stsd or a 
humidor are always good gifts. A 
wide rage of prices at our toteceo
^(MDI
• WHITMAN’S
• BFI I F. CAMP
Candies Made Famons 
Throngh Manv Years SCHE.AFFEB PENS & PENCILS
CAXD7 — A gift that has always bees a tevorite smee tbe 
first oboswance of Ctentmas. .And. naturally. Batteou's | 
has tbe best... to Christmas packages ad many other at- | 
tractive auaugioiisiitt. Bo tree is peslect witoout a box |
BattMo's offer you Sdieaffa ... a name that speBs toe 
finest in re»»« and We have them sepacteely or
tngetber in gift boxes.
Fro|/93.00to$23JM>
of good 4
KsarytUng pteBte to g big a te anfiripatinn od your WMdx. Battaon's has gone tn evj 
re have hundreds of gill itoas not pieUired bse .. . Jv 
a ww have Dub^ ^ ftnm SU0 to SZ9; Bnbessteio sets in tbe same pdee range; Coty's ftem gl to «1S
C to help you fm out your gift lista. Of c
. Mat we toatore Pteaml seta for men taan SUB to « S. Our mleeUcp of novelty glasswaze is gnigne and 
brotesa we bave anttripateri your wants and we’ia rang to dn
• yet!
On The Same Comer 
For Over 25 Years
BATTSOIVS DRUG STORE
"OwMsl WMl OpcMd by . I
